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and that the result will be lower cost I veloped under the strict, but not unTHE JOURNAL
''

?. ?A "IWDBP8NDKMT KBWSrAFM. TOMORROW WILL ENDto the citizen consumer. kind discipline to which the pris- -

Bxperience has proved in the east oners have been subjected. 'A..
.Pabiubor Uhat no agency Is so Dowerful in -- Neglectful Barents are largely reC. ' . Jartana.

fabltebad tntf araulnf (eseapt Sandtr) n&
vanr Kindar mraln. at Tha Journal Bal

POLITICAL OUTLOOK IS

NOT VERY ENCOURAGING

Situation in San Francisco Complicated by Attitude of

EDUCATIONAL CONTEST' lag. flfts and YaatbUl atraU. Parluod. Or,

building up the retail trade of a 'Ponslble for crime' among children,
city as is the Interurban electric In total there were 614 children be--

railway, and that at the same time fr court in the 12 months and
nothing so nearly solves the problem ' these 165' were of parents who
of country life. "Keeping the boys r living together but who have

Cctrr4 at rba poatofflot at Portland. Or., for
traaaailaBloa taraaab Ik Kill a eacoad-claa- s

,, laauar.

Ambitious Boys and Girls Will Conclude Race P(on the farm" has become in recent hown utter Indifference to the
.' . i . TKUPBONB MAIM TI7S.

tO Separtmeota reached by thla aambat.
tha wank the aaptrtmant ra wast decades a question which attained moral welfare of their offspring Scholarships arid Bags of Gold at $ p. m. Tuesday

' '
: Subscriptions Give Votes. ' "

the gravity of a scientific subject. In general the results of the
Labor Leaders Toward Men Who Are Manag-

ing: the Campaign of Mayor Taylor.
rORKIQM UVK&TI8INa BBPBK8ENTATITI
VrlaBd-BnJml- n Spadal Adrartlalnf Afaacr,

" Branawlrk ttnlldlnr. 228 Fifth aveaoa, Maw
Tori; Tribane Bulldlos. Chicago.

The electric interurban will make court's work have been most bene- -

the country so attractive that peo-lf,cl-al- Of the children placed on
pie will rather move to the country probation about 85 per cent have
than into the city. Indianapolis, turned out well. Where wayward ,

SnbacrlpOoa Tarma br mall to aay addnae
- ia the. Called Stataa. Canada or Mekioa,

' PA ILL
On paar, , 3 00 Una swath I M

SUNDAY.
Ooa pear....... .(2.80 I One moatb I J8

DAILY AMD 8CNDAY.

CIjOaTJrtI SATS AjmOUaTCXD, ,Cleveland, St Louis, and other mid- - Birls have been released too soon
die west cities surrounded by agri-Uhe- y have fallen Into their old ways The second annual scholarship contest of The Journal will come to ,

a close tomorrow evening at o'clock. No votes or subscriptions to 4On year... ,....97.60 1 Ob iooUi..,.....i M cultural areas, have witnessed mar-- Win, but where girls have been held a apply to the con Ust will be acoepted after that date. 4velous changes, all for the better, ,n restraint under proper advisors a Subscriptions to be voted In favor of contestants may be put over 4
4 the oounter of the circulation department of The Journal up to t 4
4 o'clock tomorrow night Portland city oontestants must turn in their 4

in methods of living since the advent ther hare invariably become better
of the Interurban. There is no deny-- women and gone forth In the world
lng the fact that these railroads are new creatures, full of the rlghteous- - jmi Tui uviurv mat nuur. aa

"He that falls Into sin U a
man;, that grieves at It, Is a
safnt; that boasteth of It, la

"a devJI." Thomas Fuller.

4 Contestants living outside of Portland must make their final remit- - 4
4 tancea by the last mall departing- - for Portland before September 11, or 4

a great benefit to a city. When Port- - ness of mora" training and deter--
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land has 600 miles of electric rail-- mined to make an honest living for
roads reaching out in all directions themselves. The results of the year's
into the great valley of which this work most gratifying com--

4 they must bear postmark of September 10.

4 Three days will be allowed after the closo of th 'contest for re-- 4
4 turns from distant places to come in, but no remittance to apply to 4
4 the contest will be accepted after September 10 unless the postmark or 4clty is the natural trade center, pop- - mentary upon the manner rn whichA LUDICROUS CHANGE OF

' FR0NT- -
4 other evidence favors conclusively that the remittance was mads be-- 4ulatlon and business will grow as the Juvenile court Is administered. 4 for the closing hour of the contest ,

4 The final score and names of the prise winners will be announcednever before. The country roads" O, MR. BRISTOL Is aot to be 4 as soon as ascertained and the prises will be awarded as soon there- - 4win lose none of their Immense lm- - Representative Burton of Ohio,made the scapegoat for the de-- portance, for relieved of much of the ,a T"T straight, honorable and 4 after as all contestants have mads known to The Journal their final 4 '

4 chploe of the scholarships. ' ' 4
4 4J ' lay In the land fraud prose--;.

' cutions after all. Secretary
heavy tonnage of rural products, capable man; but if, as reported, the
they will be easier to keep Ip order national administration is going toGarfield and Land Commissioner and will become the highways of uge aI it power to elect him mayor District Hambev 4.

Contest district No. 4 comprises all of eastern Oregon and eastern Washthe carriage, the pedestrian, and the of Cleveland, he ought to be beaten.
Balllnger hare at last discovered
that the cases vera never placed In

; Bristol'! hands, and that the evi
ington. Contestants in this district compete with on another and also againstautomobile. The national administration has no all other contestants.!0business to mix in municipal politics,

even to render a state 'solid" for
dence has not been In his possession.
It is certainly a very belated
cover, and the two Washington of

Its favorite candidate.

1. Bessie Oaylord, North Powder, Oregon Itf.llt
1. Opal Calllson, Olex, Oregon 62,190
t. Adam Murray, Dayvllle, Oregon 46,000
4. Mattle Fenley, Mayvllle. Oregon t,010
6. Lilian Cochran, Monument, Oregon 16,800

TAFT IN TACOMA.

UR JOURNALISTIC friend, the
Tacoma Ledger, is one of the0ficials' are now tumbling over one

another in their eagerness to have
Hill went ahead with railroads 6. Curtis L. Corum, waplnltla, Oregon t.660soberest and most matter-of--

T. Willie Fltxgerald. The Dalles. Oregon ,S7IIhe'lrials'prbceed an'd'to'give to the lacTnewipal , - -- Bismol "jrojBDer a.
Contest district No. 1 comprises the Willamette valley except Multnomah

, , llB muBt aheadf0 f,rgt There.B Wagh.
district attorney the assistance which
has been wltheld for more than a
year. It is change of

-, ... Xv-iuuouodb, oDpouany vnen tnrtnn. hAPA.. n.. county (which forms a district by Itself) as far south as Eugene. Contestants
in this district compete with one another and at the same time with all con--"'"s i u oaring aireci

connection with the "City of Des testants In a.! parts of Oregon,

TLe Play 1. AUce D. Grant, Dallas. Oregon 111,495

front, plainly due to the fear of pub-
lic criticism. We would suggest to
the administration apologists that

tiny." Shortly before the arrival
S. Harlln Talbert, Albany, Oregon 40,108in that city of Secretary Taft, the t. Earl Heckart, Corvallls, Oregon 87.810Ledger dilated upon his greatness, 4. Blanche Belshaw, Eugene, Oregon. 88.475

It takes a wise roan to play a good
fool, and reasoning from thla state-
ment It can bo assumed that Loutshis splendid statesmanship, his ex-- 6. Maud Holllnger, Forest Grove, Oregon 81.125

(. Olenn E- - Walker, Albany, Oregon. 26,510
T. Peter Selttce, Chemawa, Oregon 27,485

Sited Character and the probability James la a man of wisdom, for he Is
that he would become president I,p0n mUf mot tnU n "cedent
Which, of r. wa. an t""00.": Th0M who went t0 th Hellig I. Jennie Bowersox, Corvallls, Oregon. 27,290

9. Winona Ogden. Forest Grove, Oregon 27,070

the "explanations" which they are
now giving forth might much better
be withheld. Nobody is deceived. The

. truth Is that there is no more glory
' la the, prosecution of the Oregon

"

land frauds, and it is at least ex-

tremely doubtful whether the gov--,

ernment can score in subsequent
cases such a series of convictions

, , - iat nint and aat throurh th h. tnr
10. Lulu Smith, Clatskanle, Oregon 16,075

Patrick Calhoun, President of United Railroads, Who Is Likely to be
"Pulled Down" by the Trial of Tlrey L. Ford, if the Latter Is
Convicted of Bribery During His Coming Trial.

er wni on 10 say tnat nobody xour acts of the "Comedy of Errors-shou- ld

miss hearing or at least read-- mlaad nothing by so doing. That por-

ing his forthcoming speech there, ,f Ir',t "lght crow'1 that dld
11. J. Percy Read. 806 Walnut street, Albany, Oregon 12,880
12. Carl A. Schram, Oregon City, Oregon 8,700

wonderful mysterious influence to get iiBy John Taylor Waldorf.
Ban Tranclaco, Sept 9. Politicalfor It was there, at Tacoma, that he to the uoner wuhinrin ,, mo union laDor party in line. mm

there are politicians who believe thatplans, like Harrlman railroad schedules. sucn a combination is anionic the pos 15.
16.sibilities. Thev Dolnt to the fact that

Francis Rlverman, R. F. D. No. 1, Cornelius. Oregon 7,900
Meda Caldwell. R. F. V. No. 8. Albany, Oregon 7,790
Emma Mohr, HUlsboro, Oregon 2,890
Harry Chase, Eugene, Oregon 2,220
Earl Lee, Waterloo, Oregon.. 2.120

District IT umber 1.
This contest district is made of Multnomah county and Includes Portland.

wb o uoiuia nis policies, to Rive " llf omission.Shakespeare has been a long timetne country great and most valuable dead, and the children of his mind have
information and advice, and In fact. uTwft .ftrp'T!
ODen UD his whola mat nnllHool annt torts require too nimble An undftrMtanri.

as were secured in the past It the
remaining cases could have been
uietly shelved and fergotten, it

would have have been eminently sat--

IT.
are subject to change without notion.
A week ago It seemed certain that Dan-
iel A. Ryan would be the Republican

Thomas F. Eagan, chairman of the labor
party county committee. Is a member
of tne board of public works and as

nominee for mayor of San Francisco. such may be removed at any time by' l"g to fathom for pleasurable relaxationas He bad not done at Columbus or alone. These being of such mind huntisfactorr at Washington, But the Today he is only a possibility. This Mayor Taylor. Michael Casey, labor
leader, was made president of the same Contestants In this district compete with one another and at the same time

UD the Vaudeville and the mnlnrlrnma does not mean that he has lost con board by Taylor. Eagan and Casey may with all contestants In other parts of the northwest.. hopes of such a disposition of the
untried , cases ' were rudely dis trol of the regular Republican league.

1. Alice E. Price, Lents, Oregon 97.410
2. Hilda Brant, 721 Willamette Boulevard, Portland ....

for their theatrical pabulum. To those,
however, who are willing to stay awakeduring several acts without the crack
of the slapstick to help them, the singer
of Avon has lost none of his sweetnessor Interest with the lapse of time.

anywhere else, and would not do at
Portland or Seattle or anywhere else.
To be sure he had deigned and would
deign to talk In some other cities;
he had talked around th Ado-- nt

turbed when The Journal called pub- -
8. William Russell, 224 Dupont street. Portland; He attention to the situation. 4. Alts M. Wilcox, Cleone, Oregon '

work together, say the mayor's friends,
and bring about a basis of agreement.
This vision, however, has a smoky look
to old line politicians and some of the
labor leaders say that seeing suchthings Is a sign of incipient Insanity.

Unions After iLangdon.
Talk of a fusion between the labor

Sarty and the Democrats still goes on,
laboritea insist on th tnrnlnr

which organisation he led to victory at
the primaries. He still holds the reins
and can have his political carriage
pulled In the direction of the mayor's
office If he so desires, but he Is now
pondering the question and may at any
moment decide to check his ambition
and wait for a more propitious time

.92,845
.77.475
.69.890
.40.100
.34.780
.21.675

air. james and Ills company afforded7
, The attorney-gener- al and the sec 6. David G. Mullen, 833 San Rafael street, Portland

6. MIna A. Jones. Olds, Wortman A King. Portlandaffairs somewhat; he had been and feSretary of the interior have been
ware for a year past that Mr. Heney would be lnteresttns- - lh. Old comedy in such a manner as I'ort- - 7. John Kanno, 1609 Flske street, Portland '. ...

. " land has not often seen. In companies to take up the standard of a partisannas ,..offering Shakespearean plays It
8. Olivia Reeder, 8uvles Island. Portland ..U...20.11S
9. Cecil Splcer. 626 Clay street, Portland f. 18.050

" " ui omy a very great man
been too often the case that there was

' was so fully occupied at San
cisco that it would be impossible for but a kind man, who loved or at but not a Ryan, like Caesar, may refuse the

proferred crown, believing it will somea star, constellation. Mr.

down of District Attorney La.igdon andmany Democrats fear such action
would be party suicide. If such a com-
bination Is arranged the battle cry of
the candidate for district attorney will
be "Send Ruef to 1atl." Tha rietantlnn

james'least did not despise, the people of
10. Oscar Haugen, 60 Tillamook street, Portland ...J... ...15.140
11. J. A. Guy, 491 East 28th street, Portland 14,850
12. Ray H. Moore, Troutdale, Oregon 12.420

EVV" ?lnfr: day ba forced upon him by a grateful
dele- -

him to come to Portland for many
months at least,. to resume the land

ta'itan 3 hlVrnSKL' .U,.T PPl He has 106 of the 148such inferior places as Columbus - - v win two, c. uusas who will comprise the Republlgates. IS. Herbert Muenser. 116 SDencer street. Portland 10.45of Ruef, the arch boodler. ln a privatecan convention, while Mayor Taylor,' fraud trials. Having this knowl fin- - if.-J"!-
1

of a publlo Instltu-- 14. Willie Stepp, 111 East 28th street. Portland 8.405his strongest rivaL has Jy 28. The
or such low down towns as Seattle;
but only at Tacoma would he open
up fully his mighty heart and put

avsa Miiuiiv lias Cliciuica, UU L 1 L L'bUIt might beother 21 delegates are whaedge, why did they not empower Mr 15. Ma Pendetgrass. 818 Savier street, Portland! 7.926
16. Douglas McKay, 347 Taylor street, Portland 8,990called habitual suggesters. Up to date sareiy De predicted that he will stay

where he Is until after the change ofBristol to go ahead, Instead of keep- - they have mentioned a score or "ideal

role which he Is attempting for thefirst time this season, and which proves
to be a roost pleasant conceit.

It Is a very delicately poised task
which Mr. James has set himself in the

reservation of the twe characters ofB'romlo of Syracuse and Dronilo of
Ephesus. In It he must make such dif-
ferentiation betweer the two as would
be expected of men exactly alike In ap

candidates, but not more than three
of the 21 suggesters have been ablelog his hands tied until the very eve

of the reconvening of congress, when

his gigantic brain into full opera-
tion. This was of Itself proof that
he was the greatest of Americans:

to agree and then only lor a rew mm
uies.

Working for Taylor.the effort to remove him from office pearance and almost on a parity in in-
tellect and training. He must make Active work In behalf of Mavor Tavhe kept his really great, full, master-

ful, and matchless speech for the
; will be resumed' once more?'.If' 1

17. Raymond Howell, Holbrook, Oregon. 2,400

District Homber 3.
Contest district No. 8 includes all of that part of Oregon south of Eugene

and th counties of Oregon bordering on the Paclflo ocean. Contestants in this
district compete cgalnst on another and at the same time against contestants
in all other parts of th northwest
1. Audrey Russell, Grants Pass, Oregon 59,975
I. Cecilia Wessela, Gardiner, Oregon , 49,200
8. Helen Coss, Medford, Oregon 85,585
4. John E. Cooter, Cottage Grove, Oregon 6,875

lor Is now being carried on by a newtne airrerence plain to his audience, but;AT . organization known as the Good Gov,x According to v Washington dis

nuiuiuiovniuun next January. ro sendhim to the county Jail would be toplace him ln charge of Sheriff O'Neill,
the close friend of or Schmlts.
O'Neill la bitterly opposed to the graft
prosecution, and the prosecution doesnot dar to plac Ruef where he would
be subject to the influence of his old
associates of the graft administration.

Just now th bribegivers would liketo hav a nice, quiet little talkwith Ruef. Th conviction of LouisGlass, who signed the checks for thebribe money paid by Theodore Halsey
to supervisors in behalf of the PacificStates Telephone company, has put thepredatory rich in a panic. Glass Is aman of attractive personality and has

only city worthy to hear it Ta diffrnc. h ha. a(vnmnii.hrf th. ernment league, mesa reiprmers aiso
alr l insist un mc i vciqcliuii ui jiskrici ai- -

coma. Of course this Is not our It Is not necessary to say that Mr. ff' "T,, "i uh ,,.:"?mes played his Dart well. Peoole ?2th.ro n, "ln!n!ed. L b7.at. le8;?.t ?"?contemporary's language, only our

patch, obviously framed in defense
; of the administration's land fraud
policy, it has occurred to Secretary
Garfield and Commissioner Bal linger

who have seen him or know him bv 5 ln" P""?"l P"'?8-- . l"ey w .Pultranslation. Tin i r nn i r m ns nr n nnn.nn niHnISutatlon will take that for granted. candidates. Strong pressure has beencan be said, however, that he has sur blags and exercise nreroratives notbrought to bear on Daniel A. Ryan. MenWe seem to recollect the esteemed rounded himself with a capable com or influence nave tola mm wnatLedger pouring out similar encomi
rranted ln our ballot? Where is theflmlt of their delegated power? When

are they treading on our reserved rightsrirhfUHraAr'; man he will b. If he win only a host of Influential friends, hut nv.
that the land fraud trials "might be
expedited if the records were sent

'
back to Mr. Bristol." What a brll-.- ..

Ilant. inspiration! But what a pity

ertheless,' he is now facing a fiveproduction of a pleasing whole.ums, though perhaps not Including and privileges? Or are they absolute3 at teP aside in ravor or Taylor, mit Kyan,
z,.,; " although somewhat Impressed, hasVlht,!! merely smiled and said, "Walt a little:thur Young as Antlpholus of years term or imprisonment. Thisstate of affairs has fria-htana- in. sovereigns for the time being?tnereln this happy conceit, about and Frederick Paulding as What la the answer to ties quesnf Kvr;7i ZntiT -- hA..MV .hoiiiHr Something may happen." Ryan .la wiser Dnoers wno aid tneir Duslness directly

With Pllttf 'I tk.v k. . . 1 M 1 -another very distinguished Republi tlons?that Jt did not occur to them a year i if. r than many or imagine.roles
James,

companion with Mr. He would ke t0 run7or may0r, bit If t.ii. ihl ',.. thZi ";;r".ni. if, " If there Is anv definite answer willvw a vs via mui Vf 111 1U1IUW I tlHSB . .... a ... aihe comes to the conclusion that in takago. , - over the sorrowful mart to Ran n.. ""' on please state its latuuaer
can visitor to this region not long
ago, Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks. In

the conducting of th services were
concerned, the meeting was much like
a "Boston man's" service..Unlike most services, th old men
occupied the back seats, while the
young men filled the "amen corner."

The civilian dress was adhered to In
many respects, and the congregation
was sober, old and young.

J. Q. EPGINQTON.

This Date In History.
1087 William the Conqueror died.
1618 English defeated th Scots at

Flodden Field.
1776 American colonies first called

the "United States" by congress.
1813 Alliance, of Topllts.
1815 John Singleton Copley. Ameri

tin prison. Tirev L. Ford rhi n,,n. Where is the meridian of longitude. that
sel of th United Railroads. Is next "".".I" th.. reerv5 or ,?rntor3Jthisto be tried. Ford was once attorneydeed the Ledger's flies would disclose

lng the Republican nomination he will
thS2 wnX ke,.bim?it,ifimil! be Picking up a hot stove he will leave
w.0? wSt? t,'?5.,t .L., It. J " alone- - At no time has he declared
fhi J?Mbl,i.lliBmPSHi. "muJ1"' himself a candidate, and this foresight

nlaees him in an advantaaeous nosltion.
NEW INTERURBAN LINES. Of tha state. Ha h power oi congreas m legiaiaie, or giItself confidently predicting the nom fal. kindly disposition, and has to i. the other two functions of our respected

inatlon and election of the distin sands of friends who would do any- - enerai governmentT
finalRI?? K,YS". a. fuJI n?,.pleaaln ln" over the nomination with the air of atv HEN ELECTRIC standard

. t victor and. by so doing, not only re ming for him, short of committing ln lP -- " J"""' question,
perjury. listen how we may. there seems no

vnMi'a rvia.i definite answer. Along this line there' lAf gauge interurban railroads Aiiocetner lovers 01 Bnanespearean ..,. v,nn v,i- -r ,v..
guished Indiana statesman. But we
fear that the magnificent propor ronuHv win nam tin uupuriumiy iu builtIsfy their craving with good food dur-- organ"aUJa' "p

lna- - the Dresent week, for the "Comedy
are many others. Can we in principle

toh9. frIoJnt0garasWam.tarrIn.tRaUae- -, thal .LSi AeL"iat?
, Y V now under construction

have been completed to
can painter, died. Born July 8, 1787.tions of the secretary of war com

1846 John Y. Mason of Virginia beHnaf In hla nnnf...ln. iu - sniri Ull ut a, uiaii a un., cuuiuiouupletely obliterated from the Ledger's of Errors" will light the Hellig until Taylor's campaign, while meeting with
Wednesday nlaht. when It will be fol- - considerable encouragement, is being 1nrv daolarad that .11 hi. ..U"'"':r n S eating, nis meaicine, nia languagB,their respective destinations. Port --r- v --..r' " ""c""5,'l his prayers7

came secretary of the navy.
1850 New Mexico and Utah terri-

tories organised.lowed by "The Merry Wives of Wind- - badly managed. At tho head of thememory the heaven-kissin- g brow of for "fees'
ln those

- land will have approximately 318 wid Where Is this line, if any? Tou saytransactions, as the th. rta Wall un --nnrl Rut thesor," ln which Mr. James appeared last Good Government league are Isldor Ja- -the man from the banks of the Wa is uoioraao Tor tne nrat time wentcobs, head of a big cannery, and George agent of the Unitedseason here. nauiuwiB. J nis courts ara ana more ana moramiles of electric transportation lines democratic.Renner. an employing teamster. Bothbash, far away. As for Mr. Taft's 1884 Parisians demanded that
nfmarantlv m.Iraa th. .. now,
a strong on A rl.f Ei than formerly, being called upon to

STnti5 .n'f": render decision after decision on these
Jltli ofdeFoWwtii,-.?8e.nh-

td aEd. hi constlt-tion- al questions. . Every char- -
The Woman ln the Case." Jacobs and Renner are unpopular with

the workina classes and their auoDort
. Within the limits of Its retail trade

territory. Two hundred miles of
government declare war on China.Tacoma speech, we wouldn't trade 1898 United States commissionersSnaakine ln the lnnsrunea of the Is antagonizing many union men who

n fin.'nn tuk .:Y" S acter of Dusziing legal quiDOie ishis Portland speech for It and give cinder path, the Baker Stock company Per",na,1 .JlWti? Jthese lines belong to one company appointed to negotiate a treaty of peace
with Spain.ssh'vttavnsi tdKe.oUi.n,"n

A ttiAit-- nil In tm Inanything to boot, and Seattle peo has "hit Its stride." It got away with road, ana the biirs-es- t fish ofand include the city carlines. The lng picture of the Taylor campaign tn ,.ttAfn tn Ks. .itAAntArl h.m iiniinrl hv vortfthe gun Sunday afternoon a week ago would show the canner in an aggres-ple tMnk that beside his speech vww rviKKiiiisK in iHnnis Hst. i Social Note From Arizona,neys capacious, nel Heney, "as som R? '5, V'i.'0' XIv. i nnono .ik ,.,. siv attituas on every lum.remaining mileage is being built un
: der the auspices of three wholly dif

there, that at Tacoma was drivel troubled residanta nt wCUT not. iiow aoout Dy

i.not afraidI of big fl.TanT 7f FoS statf? iu?.TO .JlLS?.; " The Good Government league is notyesterday afternoon It came Into tho c0finin Us efforts to the Republican
second lap, running free and strong party, but Is working on all three. If cunviuiea Palhrnin'. lnyr prHl mu.i m ii.n-oiaper-sferent agencies that are bringing In ia s cnance or es- held It a bad, a dangerous decision, Butin rionriM Tir.unt.Hnn n "Tii. wn. tha ReDuDiicans name i ayior tne uem uauinK yumsnmeni will De SDnut aaSUCCESS OF THE JUVENILEnew men and new capital. bright as Richard Crnkar'a chinu It's there, and in a rew years it win De

l...ni.. AM I. 11. hi. tn ha ann withth.r..." ocrats will follow suit, but it will takeman In mr.mllniJ Tlr)nmA nr anma

From, the Arizona Republican.
Ther was a pleasant gathering of

Joung people at the Blome horn
at af romper party given

by Miss Nora Blome. As the name
might Imply, it was a very Informal af- -

fair but thoroughly enjoyed by all. Th
lawn was lighted with unique lanterns
and ther was an abundance of sofaoushions.

COURT. Becoming: mug 01 jungiana.T, la nftt nmm.nHAdnn aw 1 Jtv"v"1 many vital changes of circumstances nownen completed, these lines, if the company which Manager Baker has flniiht. wnv. it Draciicaiiy says tnatof the work of the Juve gathered together at his Third street man she brlnas to the front an inter- any citizen who opens his mouth when
playhouse Is head and shoulders above pretatlon of her role which proves that a court gets on tne Dencn muat go toR' Jail. Well, th fellows who make news

Letters From tke People

The Sovereignty of the People.
anyiuing ue naa presented 10 tne fort- - I sne IS ln iact quaiiriea lor nor pom
land people heretofore; it is slmDlv a I tion at the head of the Baker corn-

nile court for the year end-
ing June 10, 1907, shows that
the court has been established

statement of fact Of course, revert- - nanv.
papers won l suiter mm mutn ma wo wiiu
read them. They can't get a scoop on
each other, but th public will sufferlng again to the lingo of the track. Miss Louise Kent who takes the Canyonvllle, Sept.. 7. To the Editorthe organization may go stale or pick character of Claire Foster, the revenge- - from the necessity oi reaaing canaiaon a business basis as has been ud a spike or lose its stride or some consumed woman of th under world. of Th Journal Today It seems a. Ufa and open discussion. All our opinions "An East Sid Bank for East Bid

People."similar misfortune may overtake It. but divided honors with Miss Barney. Hersturdily worked for by its supporters. ano aeatn struggle to keep our govern- - must be court opinions or none.
.. I.a... a. 1aa. mb irk Sk 4 ! as n T SI VTSh T St Vtflunless it does Portland will have no performance yesterday was above, per- - ments rrom running over us. Evr v".R '": . . h. nf Ta. andThe last legislature amended the yet essayed aur- -

conceivable thing is legislated I B1IU IICI.'HI tmuhllna- -
" ua over" much.

-

and. The part about r,. ara nnt
oassea-afl- rt the opening or th -s-eeend.-4-ef- TharatiteitH what Is right TJiundred-'year- a- t-t- bi -- ata Il W want tlthtbut

..operated under up-to-d-ate policies,
.v.will be immensely beneficial to this

City's commercial and realty lnter- -
' ests, as well as profitable to the

Investors. The means of quick and
frequent transportation afforded by
them will be a boon to people of

--moderate means who desire to try
Cheaper living out of town. The
farming; classes will also benefit by
a convenience that will enhance the
value of their lands wherever the
same "'are tributary to an electric
road,: There will.be undisputed ben- -

; efits to the whole people or the city
as a result of prompt and cheap

Juvenile court.law that more effect-
ive work might be accomplished Clvde Fitch wrote a DOwerful and I nnrrtori nut hv Robert Homana who JAME8 B. FORK- -

appealing vehicle when he penned "The supported th trying situations of the th sovereign, will be killed by his own
subject, the engineer by his engine. Ig-
norance and VlCiousneaa. amhltlnn .n

without hamper of useless and en Woman in the case" and one which role ateadllv and naturally. Indians Hold Services.did much to bear Blanche Walsh into Altogether the productions, of thtangling provisions. The probation

Household Accounts
Can b muoh mora systematically
handled if each woman has herown bank account- - and pays hrbills by check.

The Commercial

deceit Will use tha nnwarful m,ihli, I Km- - Plvtr flunt. B. To th Editorth front ranks of the noted, and it present week's bill is a triumph for the
can b said wun truthfulness that noth Baker company, it is good, netter .I-- ?" v.0mSf "usn th individual 0f The Journal As som of your rad- -lng less than a critical mind would than might be expected from a cOm- -

th fold, of "govental fo?m. ifi are pernlp8 n f,m:1Ur,W"r
officers and deputies are now paid
as such and a system has been
planned which has brought about a
maximum of results at a. minimum

make unfavoraDi comparison as be-
tween the play as It was produced- in
Portland some time ago and as It Is

presenting weeKiy changes as itSany Neither la It fair to make men-
tion of part of the cast without giving

up o ua iqumii vt, Already there I man religious mhiot, a n--

a.M Btr0na advocates who urge that na-- description of on J. observed at thenow being presented. all eaual notice for every member came
thest cltizVn Tor o,V "A Ji."!-- Warm Springs mission rcnuy. nop-The "woman in tne case" ts a up to the standard set by Miss Barneyof expense. theatrical triumvirate, for in It three in the leadlna- - rol. BankSavingspendently of his or their own local com- - "W 11 Baa'r l)a ox nlrlnjonweajth. xh service was conducted by an

If thA naAnla Af lualna vl.h I . . 1 1 -
people rule,,. On and foremost, the Mr. Webb was ln the shadow of Miss
Wife Who IS Willing to descend ta tha I Rnrnav'a nnrt and durlnar tha waak-The statistical reports of the court depths to save the man she lovs. sec- - will have but a few lines to support lie JiV.T fT a Indian ana an inuian policeman,

tlw onVrVnthVvd ublct.bing 'Christ and Nlcod- - Knott and Williams avenue, ac-
cords to all th same oourteou.treatment, and Invites th ac

ona ana ini aimooi coequal in i nis title, Dut tnose lew n maaa lore- -
workmanahtD. . th woman wlnlrad and I ful WllU.m niMinn maAa hi. an--

transportation of vegetables, cord
wood and other necessaries from the
country - districts. The Interurban
roads can if. they will, carry these
commodities more' cheaply than is

dlfferln from other atVra. nr i.i.V7. mus." . th lesson ano aisoours oeing
unfortunately show a large percent?-ag-

.of serious crimes among the
children brought within its Jurisdic counts oi individuals and nrnML.desiring reliable banking connect

cunnlng who is willing to swear away pearanc to welcoming applause as
a Mf for her own revenge; th third, Louis Klauffsky.- - Donald Bowles as
th lawyer who Is battling to aid the Jimmy ONell and Howard Russell as
first and Checkmate the second. In tha Waltara all wnrUort rlnna to tha aantar.

ane"V"o"BVT,SLSSSr nV"-'-
Engli.hV.nd'-t- h "bluecoat" Interpretedtion. There were 122 children uons.Individual. ! Tt .) 7ihmii T---- ."'2 it In Chinook, ror ine oeneiit or in. rz..' " - i xnncraira tinn. tna uii inaian. comment- - INTEREST ATgreat task of .saving the life of his Th other amembers of th company-al- ljtpsBlbleby anyjjther meaaa.'.'P.Inci-jchargo- d ; with, tercear daring wUdental, and .not less Important, will k.ayear, Jl ith burglary and 101 with ciuicr au in, . bvmuh mm inicrwoi ox l prOuUOIlon.nlnv I What ar. tha burau .1.1.1. a A - mw uuary ruiii. rnuurf wa,,av f" ' 4 Per CentUsST." inriV ttar , in? Present, who gav a talk praising them'?kJSR&ga& 'dearly Demarked Prom Brr.ilsm

opportunity to show her ability ; as an I ' From th totlroore Anrlean'l--X

.be tho development of electric power
Vhat

, will accompany the construc-
tion of Interurban ' Jines. v There

United Stat.? Hashi aou but what "MJaJS.-,J.- a --V.
"growlni up in idleness and crime."
However it is gratifying to note that
the r influence--- of the. court 'among
the delinquent minors baa' been for

h.-"'S- i- cL00J,eaT era! months without a praaoher. andemotional
tnird . act ;raun,rrrol.y.S Taft

of th tenderloin Jn order to l"m Jr0R1 Bryanlsm: so does th presl- -
AmmmmimA " hi nAni;..i; I promised help soon. A hymn was sung.

JSiS? t?. :affkra ift! W ::" y? Indians loading thwoman
Paid on , SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

George w. Bates...... president
J. S. Birr!. .... . , .Cashier

voterV tZ ?hfYirra , fij.t.. iZ'zTlz WWJ. ".?':! a"nonn
seems to be' no room for doubt that
rortlaod Is at last to hare real ,com-git'U- on

ln electric Hjht and power,
the good. . Better, brighter and more F th- - secret rrora Claire Foster, dent In his own behalf repudiate any

will clear ner husband ofi the leanings toward community of interest all took nart. and vouncwhich w .. . . u ..V. ...111.that w do not giv up when w vote in meeting was oiosea witn Classambitious youngsters --have been de- - for our respective congraasmen? Canb delegates fo down, there la assem." , l w iuuuuum wiM mm yro- - menu K society. ;. meetiqg conauotea oy tn men. as faras th behavior of th. congregation and


